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AN EXPLANATION TO THE
Patrons of Merkel P. O.

In November H>12 after the 
National Election was over and 
we eaw that a Democrat was 
elected as President, I wrote, 
Conf^reesman Smith, making ap> 
plication for appoihtment as 
Postmaster at Merkel, Texas, at 
expiration of present incumbents 
term, and advised him that I 
would get out a petition and let* 
ters of recommendation and for* 
ward as early as possible; this 1 
proceeded to do, and will say that 
notwithstanding the fact that two 
petitions were out on election day 
and these were presented to al* 
most our entire business popu* 
lation and many patrons from the 
country, that I believe I forward* 
ed to Washington one of, and 
possibly the largest petition that 
went from Merkel in this connect* 
ion, besides many letteis of reco* 
mmendation and endorsment from 
bankers, ministers, farmers law* 
yers and merchants. But some 
time ago a petition was gotten up 
asking the Postmaster General to 
allow the patrons of this office to 
vote on this issue to determine 
who is the choice of the people, 
and will say that I had nothing 
to do with this for I knew nothing 
of it until same was presented to 
me for signature, this I refused 
to do as 1 had applied for the ap* 
pointment. But now as the peo* 
pie are to vote on this, will say I 
am perfectly willing to leave my 
claims to the voice of the patrons 
of this ofhee, and I do not want 
the place unless it is the will of 
the majority of the patrons here* 
of. I shall thank my friends and 
the patrons in general to come 
out Saturday, April 18th and 
vote, as the interest taken will 
likely have considerable bearingin 
Washington in making a select* 
ion for this appointment. Thank
ing my friends for their loyalty, 
I am. Sincerely yours,
(A dv) Seth Hamilton.

MERKEL PEOPLE LOSING MONEY
The following letter from the office of the Insurance C'ommissioner at 

Austin is self explanatory and dates back to a time wrhen the purchase o f a fire 
team for the Merkel Fire Department was cussed and discussed from every 
corner o f .Merkel’ .s Confines.
Hon. W. T. Potter, Mayor. August 15, 1913,

Merkel, Texas.
Dear Sir:—

MERKEL KEY RATE.
We have been advised that your citizens are contemplating the purchase of 

a horse drawn hose wagon and should this piece o f apparatus be installed, the 
present charge o f 3 cents in your key rate for etiuipment not drawn by horses, 
will be removed provided hook and ladder is also drawrn by horses, or 2 cents will 
be charged for no hook and ladder, securing a net reduction o f 1 cent.

If at least one full paid fireman is employed to devote his entire time to 
the service; and sleep at the station, the present charge o f 10 cents in key rate 
for department wholly volunteer will be reduced to 3 cents, thereby securing a 
further reduction of 7 cents If horses are not used wholly by the fire depart
ment and are used to sprinkle streets, city hauling, etc., the charge o f 2 cents 
is applicable in the key rate. Yours truly,

E. R. BARROW, Chief Clerk.
This matter has been dormant for 8 months even with a horse drawn 

hos^, hook and ladder wagon has been no reduction in the key rate for our town. 
W HY? C.AN YOU EXPLAIN? More than probable you cannot and w’e are at 
a loss to know why the key rate has not l)een lowered. It is an evident fact that 
Merkel is justly entitle«! to a reduction o f approximately $150 in Insurance pre
miums without making any other additional move other than to press our claims. 
This reduction would come from the 3 cents deduction on key rate for the horse 
drawn hose, hook and ladder wagon.

Again the insurance rate can be lowered by the employment o f a paid 
d r iv e r ,  this will lower the key rate 7 cents and in all make a total o f 10  cents 
lowered within our city or a reduction in premiums sufficient if they were paid 
into the F'ire Department to employ a paid driver at a salary o f $35 p̂ -r month.

The advisability o f employing a paid driver has been discussed very little, 
in fact it has been “ cussed”  more than it has l»een discussed.hut “ Truth crushed 
to the ground shall aiise again”  and the employment o f a paid driver, together 
with immediate action on the part o f the city in having our key rate on insur
ance lowered will eaiSily offset the cost o f a paid driver and in addition to that 
give the city a better fire protection.

Whether a paid driver is employed by the city or not, there still remains 
the fact that Merkel has not been benefitteil by the 3 cent re<luction due our 
town and our City Officials should see that such reports are filed with the Com
missioner o f Insurance as will have this reduction made. Our insurance paying 
citizens and incorfX)rations are being made the losers, by someones’ negligence.

booiDeoceoieDt School U le id e r .
fj^ograma to be given at the 

Methodiet church.
Grammer School Commence*

■**t
ment: Mueic <Tnd declamations 
by membere passing into high 
school. An address will be given 
the graduates of the grammer 
school by T. A. Johnson, cashier 
of the Farmers A Merchants 
Bank.

Saturday 8 p. m. The organi* 
zation of the first Alumni Asso* 
ciation of the Merkel High 
School and a banquet to all mem
bers. This will be given at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Warren.

Sunday evening at 8:15 Uev. 
W. E. Harrison of Abilene will 
deliver the Baocalsureate Ser* 
mon.

Monday evening at 8:15 the 
Commencement exercises of 
Graduates of the high school will 
be given. For this occasion Dr. 
J. D. Sandefer, President of 
Simmons College at Abilene will 
deliver the Literary address. 
The address will be preceded 
by music, orations and papers 
from members of the class.

Tuesday evening at 8:16 the 
Graduating class will present 
the play “ Dot, the Miner’s 
Daughter”  a four act comedy 
drama at the Airdome,

10 THE PATRONS 
OF MERNEL P. 0.

IF IS
ON FIRE; PRONE

Lest some may misconstrue the 
meaning of the phrase contained 
in tlie notice that has8pp>eared in 
this paper, calling for an elect* 
ion for the selection of a Post
master for Merkel, on April 18, 
where it says all applicants havei^^j^j. 
agreed to abide by results of 

I Saul election, has no reference to 
any one who may have applied 
to Congressman Smith for the 
appointment, as none of these 
applicants were consulted, but 
merely means that any and all 
w’ho submit their namse to vote 

this said election, agree to

General to allow the pec^ple to 
vote on this matter, is just this 
Congressman Smith came here 
and met three or four men, these I 
men represented the wish of one  ̂
applicant i nly, and the balance, j 
some of whom had larger I
petitions before Mr. Smith in j  people of Merkel are not
Washington than the one who | naetbod of
was represented by this small | ‘ o ^be fire
gathering, but their claims were ‘ ® bre in their
ignored. We believe in equal

in
abide by results of same.

This is open for all, any and all 
who may have petitioned Wash
ington, and any one else who 
may see fit to submit their name 
to a vote of our people. The 
Postmaster General has agreed 
tc consider an election in making 
the appointment for the Merkel 
office, and we believe this to be 
Democratic, and that the voice of 
the people patronizing said office 
should be favored. All men 
over twenty-one years of age, 
who are patrons of the Merkel 
Postoffioe are entitled to vote, 
and it is the duty of all to come 
and vote as every one is interest
ed in selecting the right man for 
this important position.

The reason a petition was oir* 
oulated asking the Postmaster

rights to all and not in three or 
men getting together and 

saying who shall represent the 
people, when it may be contrary 
to the peoples wishes and de
sires, A. C. Boney

8. W. Sheppard 
C. P. Stevens 

(A dv) Committee

Notice
Dr. C. M. Lindley of Abilene 

will be in Merkel April 17 and 18 
to do veterinary work. Don’ t 
hesitate to see him>

Presbyterian Anoeuncement.
Sunday sohool at 10 a. m., 

preaching services at 11 a. m. 
We are very glad to announce 
that the Presbyterian church 
will have full time preaching and 
with this arrangement Presby
terians ought to take renewed 
interest.

Will you not attend these ser* 
rvioes and help to advance the 
work of our ohurch and the cause 
of the Kingdom in Merkel.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend any or all these servi
ces. Herbert E. Bullock, pastor.

station in case of a fire 
' home.

For this reason the fire boys 
ask for your protection that in 
event of a fire the first thing you 
do is to give the alarm, then try 
to put out the fire yourself. In 
turning in the alarm telephone 
central calling “ Give me the fire 
station.”  If it be in the day 
time or before the Elite Confect
ionary is closed your alarm will 
te relayed through the Elite 
where Chief Perrier is, and from 
there the general alarm will be 
given by means of an eleoric 
bell at the station with a switch 
at the Elite. In late hours in the 
night your oall will be given di
rectly to the fire station.

The quick response of the fire 
boys depends to a great extent on 
your own personal directions 
which should be accurate as to 
location and given immediately 
after fire is discovered.

Back From Treot.
Am back from Trent and again 

at the Plain Price Nickel Store, 
where I would like to meet my 
old customers and also new ones 
and can offer you some real bar
gains in almost every line we 
carry. Plain Price Nickel Store.

J. M. C. King

In justice to myself, I deem it 
my duty to inform the patrons of 
the Merkel Postoffioe why I sub
mit my name as a candidate fOr 
the appointment of Postmaster at 
Merkel, Texas, subject to the 
votes of the patrons of this office 
on April 18tb, 1914.

Being a Democrat I believe 
that all the offioee of public tract 
should be left to a vote of the 
people and not to a few to decide 
as to who shall serve the public.
I presented a recommendation, 
of which I am very proud, signed 
by all the busineee men except 
one and all the professional men 
except oue and a great number 
of other citizene of Merkel, aleo 
the county offioere who knew me 
personally as to my qualifications 
and standing as a citizen of 
Merkel and sent it to Hon. VV. R. 
Smith at Washington, who wrote 
me be would give it hie due oon* 
sideiation.

When the Poetmaeter General 
in response to a petition signed 
by several hundred patrons of 
this office asking for an election, 
said he would consider the certi
fied vote of an election held here  ̂
some of my friends asked me to 
submit my name to the election. 
Getting no consideration what
ever from Hon. W. R. Smith 
when he was in Merkel, I have 
decided to make the race and to 
leave it to you to say by your 
vote who shall be your Post
master.

I will abide by your decision on 
April 18th, 1814, and not being 
able to leave my duties as as
sistant post master here it will be 
impossible for me to see each 
one of you personally. I there
fore ask your careful consider
ation when you come to oast 
your vote, promising if elected 
anp appointed ta give you quick 
and efficient service. Your vote 
and influence will ba greatly 
appreciated.

Yours very sincerely, 
(A dv) H. R. Hicks.

Deotal Notice.
My office will be closed until 

the latter part of April, while I 
am in Chicago studing the very 
latest and most up-to-date 
methods as applied in the dental 
profession. O. F. Mo Master, 
Dentist.

Fishermeu (Ipeo Season.
Monday night a crowd of 16 

men and boys from here opened 
the spring fishing season at the 
Warren Lake north of town.

Those going from here were:* 
James Black, Jim Brown, Floyd 
Dean, Sam Swann, Emmet 
Grimes, Charlie Jones, Robert 
Hicks, Luther Grimes, Raymond 
Touchstone, John Collins, Ralph 
Bigbam, Conner Warniok, Emzi 
Burroughs and Alford 
Coetephens.

Trent Child Burns Self. 
Thursday afternoon of last 

week Thelma Holt, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Holt, of Trent, was severely 
burned about the right limb when 
she accidently turned a kettle of 
boiling water over on herself. 
Soe is reported to be resting 
well. The burn was from the 
knee down.
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B ^ K  o f  OUR 
T H  IN W A L L S

A M D
St r o n g  l o c k s
15 T H E  S A F E
PLACE T O  HIDE 
YOUR M O N EY

P U T  Y O U R  M O N E Y

IN OUR. B a n k

THEN YOU HAVE 
I T  S A F E  

#

If you bury your money some .one may SEE you or may find it. 
You might die without anybody knowing of its whereabouts. if 
you hide it behind a picture, under the carpet, in a sugar bow! or 
the coal bin. a burglar can just come and get it. That's the bur
glar's business. Study the picture in this ad and you will 
hide yours in OUR Bank.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

HOHOR ROIL FOR 
SEVEN1H MORIR

Christine Collins, Bula Walker, j Openiig Today April 17th | 
Merle Burroughe, Veeta Parks, i The Rust *  McCauley Drug 
Janie Lu Wier, Eunice Arm*jCo., announce their annual and 
strong. Dixie Howard, Kuby j for^gi Qp^ijii^g of t^eir confect*
Hamm, Louise VNarren, Elaie jonary department at from hours

The following students of the 
Merkel schools a’ere enrolled as | Smelser, Mary 
honor students for the month of j Abercrombie, 
March.

Ploy Abercrombie. Charles 
Sutphen, Wilber Thomas, Elmer 
Adcock, Jack Anderson, Charm 
Burroughs, Byron Curb, Carleton 
Dennis, Ivy Derrington, Raymond 
Saffles, Roy Ellis, Buster
Haynes, A. J. Tucker, Iva Tittle,
Charlie Armstrong, Nora Wood
ard, Evelyn Curb, Opal 
Patterson, Frances Hamm, Ella 
May Martin, V'elma Holloway,! Rust,
Mary Rogers, Johnny Sears, i Teafi,
Fairy Orr, Hallie Pike, Nina 
Mae Wilson, Lester Brown, Son 
Coggin, Ruth Jones, Cluida
Campbell, Mossie Sears, Sewell 
Evans, Lola Moore, Reuben 
Curb, Cluida Shannon, Doris 
Pike, Madden Brown, Willie May 
Clark, Dexter Maurine
Tipton, Billie Cobb, William 
Armstrong, Jewell Costephens,
Fay Richie, Leoil Bagwell, Fay 
Rogers, Dick Mime, Virgie
Mayfield, Nellie Holloway,
Moaelle Bankhead, Geo. Sharp,
Leon Toombs, Hermon Bond,
Ruby Harris, Sybil Evans, Perry 
Curb, Mary Eula Sears, Ancil 
Coats, Louis Floyd, Price Floyd,
Tina Moore, Wornie Bray,
Shannon Moore, James Swann,
Diok Cypert, Florence Saffle,
Nelson Gazzaway, Clinton Gaz- 
zaway, Jewell Burns, Mona 
Hodge, Ilia Mashburn, Harvin 
Boring, Doyle Garrett, Evelyn 
Hamm, Hazel Harkrider, Lucille 
Russell, . Ruth Newberry, ‘Lilly 
Pratt Sears, Mabel Russell,
Abbie Ruth Dorsey, Willie Wade 
Uoreey, Theran Robertson, Eula 
Fredrickson, Palace Meeks,
Parilee Ash, James Hogg, Clara 
Kuaeell, Lucille Edwarda, Mattie 
Warniok, Vivian Stnelser, Jesaie 
Penny, Roy Ruat Largent, Ruby 
Teaff« Deoi Sharp, Everie Clark,
Annie Mae CoeUphene, Tbelma 
ArM trong. O. B. Brown, Taylor 
Tuokar, Paul Aah, Dea Aeb,
Charlie Tucker, Bdivina Shelton 
Ruth Boden, Munphy Thomas,
Agnes Rlster, Eleie Davis, Annie 
Biokley, Lola Armstrong,
Loraine Boyce, Frank CounU,
Lois Baloh, Nellie Penny, Claude 
Riney, Lillie Ayers, Minor Burns 
Annie Mae Swann, Dillard 
Coggin, Gladys Evans, Andrew 
Baker, Ninia Derrington, Guy 
Dortey, Fayette Parks, Clifford 
Rose, .Vivian Hutchenson, Earl 
Thornton, Guy Elsy, Loiena 
Fraziee. P»»rl Thornton,

Petersun, Gaines Weir, Robert 
Warnick, Julia Martin, Ethel 
Rujseli, Rex McLean, Charlie 
Battle, Rowena Allen, Lucille 

Campbell, Zula 
Clara Beard, 

Rennie Burns, Ida Meeks, Mabel 
Laney, Lucy Tracy, loa Mae 
Adame, Mary Tucker, Willie 
Tucker. Elsie Sharp, Merle Clark 
Annie Collins, Bernice Doan, 
Lillie Fitzgerald, Eunice Russell, 
Beatrice Nidever, Madge Hale, 
V'ida McNeese Sadie Collins, 
Charlie Bell Thomas, Nina  ̂
Warnick, Ulyseus McNeese, Joe j 
Hartley, Josie Smith. Genevieve 

Mamie McNeese, Cíese 
Arvell Foster, Shirley 

King, Zoe West, Lorena Dry, 
Georgia Moore, Jasper Tucker« 
Mollie Hall, Olive Teaff, 'Ola 
Sharp, Dennis Hartley, Saliie 
Toombs, Ethel Jones, Beulah 
Garrett, Willie, Toumbs, Mary 
Jennings.

of 2 to 5 and T to 10 P. M.
During these hours visitors 

are cordially requested to partake 
of the hospitality of the manage« 
ment. Free drinks wilt be served 
with music while you eat.

Notice to Breeden.
1 will stand at Heliums Wagon 

Yard in Merkel the Hackney 
boree at illo. the two Armstrong 
Jacks at 810 and my horse Dan 
at $10 to insure living foal. W'ill 
use all care possible but will not 
be responsible for accicents. Will 
Heliums.

Telephone and Fin d  Out
WIm i  was tiM wrath«« 

report
What it the market 

trace of cotton 
H aa my team ledt town 
la Um m  any freiglM far

Do you want ta  hw f 
any huttar ar eagaj 

W W n it tOi« maetint, 
Who waa eleetad 
The telephone enawere' 

these sikS many oihar 
queatlona for thou-* 
aands of f a r m e r s  
every Say.

The coat of a téléphona 
on >*0»  farm it small 

The savings great 
Our nearest manager 
about it or write to 

T a I
S o i t h w i i t i r n  

T e l egr ap l i  and  
T i l e p M n e  Co .  

BILLAS. .  TEUS

will tell you

t .  B. Saitli Buried Bere.
Rev. C. B. Smith formerly of 

McCauley who has been making' 
hie home in Merkel during the 
last month on account of acute 
ill health died at the family home 
in west Merkel Wednesday 
afternoon at 12.10 from cancer of 
the stomach.

Rev. Smith at the time of bis 
death was 48 years of age and 
had been a minister of the 
Methodist church for over 15 
years and was one of the most 
highly respected and beat known 
men of the clergy in the state. 
He had formerly lived here for 
a short time in 1010 while in 
charge of the church work at 
Cape. He was a member of Muon i 
Calm lodge of Masons.

With the deceased clergyman 
at the time of bis death was his 
aged mother Mrs. F. P. Smith 
of Waxabaohie, his wife and 
immediate family G. F. and J..

I Walker Smith brothers and Mrs. ;
IH. C. Barnett a sister, of 
I Waxahaohie Frost and Merkel 
 ̂respectfully.

i  Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock :

I at the M. E. Church South, Dr. 
|0. F. Sensabaugh presiding 
elder of the Dallas districtI

I preaching. The body was then 
I taken in charge by the local 
lodge A. P. di A M. acoompani* 
ed by representatives of lodges 
where Rev. Smith had formerly 

[lived. Interment wae given in 
Roee Hill Cemetery with Maeonic 
Honors.

The Cream of 
All Ice 

C r e a m sI

For Sale Only at
Burroughs’ 
Drug Store

T HE
FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL SANK
OF MERKEL

The foundation stones o f our business 
have been, are now and always will 
l>e-absolutely safety and conservat
ism and the very l>est o f Banking 
Service to our customers. Years of 
continue<l, successful business have 
proved the wisdom o f this policy 
and to these basic principles we 

pledge ourselves.
WE INVITE Y O U R  ACCOUNT

C A P ITA LA . S U R P U L U S  SSO.OOÇ.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren C. P. Warren G. F. West

Ed. S. Hughes Henry James Ben T. Merritt 
Thos. Johnson

I have a , pretty and up-to 
date line of LadiecM 'Misses and

•v

Childrens hats at the lowest 
possible price, and will appre
ciate your visit.

Lizzie Mae Freemen
IN THE REAR OF PARTEN’S STORE

WANTED: Citan Cotton Rogs at Tha Markal MaN OfNaa.
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l OCAl AND PEKSONAI.

r

iVlifiH M»ry Hrundell came in 
iron: Van Horn the latter part 
of|la-t week to spend the eummer 
with her couein Mrs. C. T 
Mernhon.

Mp. and Mrs. A. W. Hunter 
left Thursday fur Futman where 
Mrs. Hunter will spend a few 
days in the sanitarium.

Nyals Hair Tonic guarantaad 
at Grimas.

Mrs, H. K. Bowles visited 
relatives in Abilene the past 
week. I

If you w'ill feed Golden Rod 
your stock will certainty fatten I 
and thrive. Why? Because it is  ̂
green and sweet, 1*3 cheaper. 
Try a sack snd be convinced. 
Ask your grocer.

Nyais Figtan for haadaoht' 
and ohronio constipation., 
Grimas Drug Stora. i

Ml'S. J. M. Williamson attended ! 
the West Texas Institute at 
Abilene Friday and Saturday.

$26.00 Reward for any im
purities found in Golden Rod. 
Why is this ofier? Because the 
manufacturers have confidence 
in it like you will have if you 
will try it, your grocer has it.

Austin Fitts with the Anchor 
Mercantile Co., received a mes
sage Sunday telling him of the 
death of his brother J. I'i. Fitts 
at Henderson, Tenn. Death 
was pue to pneumonia and owing 
to the great distance our local 
townsman could not have arrived 
at Henderson in time to have 
attended the funeral.

Did it ever occur to you that 
all a horse gets in this world is 
what he eats? Treat him to 
Golden Rod. Why? Because | 
he will dearly love it. You can 
be shown. Ask your grocer. j

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Boyd and | 
the letters sister Mies ¿«|8ie | 
Williams were in Abilene 8u\jday j 
visiting relatives. ,

Alta-Vista Ice Cream at 
Burroughs Drug Store. '

Mrs. .Jno. Pike was the week - i
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. >
Pike of Abilene.

What is Golden Rod? It is 
30 pounds of ground corn, 30 
pounds of alfafa meal, 20 pounds 
of rich brann and 20 pounds of 
molasses properly mixed. Ask  ̂
your grocer to show you.

J. 8. Swann made a business! 
trip to Fort Worth and Green- I 
ville the latter part of last w eek.!

Nyals Figsen for headache 
and chronic constipation. 
Grimes Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rice who 
have been in Quanah the past 
few months have returned to 
Merkel to make this their future 
home.

• * * . •
If you want your cow to give

more milk and butter feed her 
Golden Rod, 1*3 cheaper. Why 

■ is it 1-3 cheaper? Because it is 
sweet green and contains more^

• nutriment. Ask,your grocer. •
Mrs. B. 8. Alsobrook left Sat

urday for Rising Star where she 
will visit her son W. 
Alsobrook. \

Miss Maggie Hortbn who is 
attending Simmons College at 
Abilene spent Saturday and Sun
day with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Horton.

Mrs. Edgar Boaz visited Miss 
Ada Kirk of Abilene Monday.

i i LAST DAYS OF POMPEII
------------------------------ IN 8 R E E L S -------------------------------

5 5

AT THE AIRDOME
T U E SD A Y  A P R IL  21ST.

ONE SHOW ONLY. BEGINNING AT 8:15
This is the most elaborate film production 

ever brought to Merkel.

A D M IS S IO N  15 &. 2 5  C E N T S

LOCAl AND PEKSONAI

I N  V  I T A T  I O N
Everybody is Cordially Invited 

to be Present at the 
Formal Opening of Our 

Soda Fountain
Friday, April 17th 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P.M.

MUSIC AND FREE DRINKS TO EVERYBODY

RUST & McCa u ley  urug cum pany
SH E L T O N  B N O T N C ftS . P rop rie to rs

You can fatten a hog on Gold
en Hod 1-3 cheaper than on any 
other feed, because it is green 
sweet and 100 percent pure. Try 
a sack and be convinced. For 
sale by your grocer.

G. W. Tye who has oeen visit
ing hie nephew J. V. Tye 
returned to hie home at Fort 
Worth, Saturday.

Be sure and see my hate and 
get my prices before you buy 
your Spring millinery. Lizzie 
Mae Freemon. j

Mies Mattie Murphy visited 
friends in Sweetwater, Sunday.

i

What is the New Club? Ask | 
your neighbor maybe she knows. i

Nyals Hair Tonic guaranteed! 
at Grimes.

Mrs. J. W. Davis who has been i 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 1 
A. Wieenhunt returned to herj 
home at Dublin, Monday. j

I
D. H. Snyder and wife, Misses 

Nell Arnett and Annie Beal of
1

Colorado were in the city Sunday ■ 
visiting. I

Come and hgure with us on ' 
your grocery and feed bill. The i 
Kent Street Grocery Co.

Mrs. 8. F. Annis returned to 
her home at Merkel. Friday 
afternoon. Having spent 
several weeks in Brownwood, 
Georgetown “ and Fort Worth 
visiting, bpr sisters Mesdames 
Morris, C. B. Wade and'Sonsj 
Rev. 0.*B. and C. F. Annie.

0

Come in and Hgure with iis 
before you buy. The prices tell. 
Kent Street Gro. Co. ’

Mrs. V. Lee of Memphis, Tenn 
returned to her home by way 
of Dallas Monday after a short 
visit with her sister Mrs. W. H. 
Dickson of this place.

GoMen Rod is 100 percent 
pure and 1-3 cheaper. Why? 
Because it is green, sweet and 
pure, try a sack and be convinced 
for sale by your grocer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Ortiff over Woodroof ami 
Company.

Pbonre-Office 14, residence 34

O. F. MoMASTER  

DENTIST  
Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimeii Drug Store 
Merkel. Texae

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

OR. GEO. L. MILLER. 
Physician A Surgeon.

Eyes Tested A Treated 
GLASSES FITfED

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

tlffice over F'armers State Bank

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST &  PATE, Proprietors

C. 0. M IM S  
Attorney-At Law

General Practice and Colleotiona 
Land Title Work a Speciality. 
Office over Farmers State Bank,
III e— — ■ .■■■

I Compare. Golden Rod with j other feeds then your intelegence 
I will prompt you to buy Golden 
Rod, 1-3 cheaper, try a sack 
and be convinced, your grocer 
has it. i

i

R. K. Hall pays the highest i 
market price for your poultry. | 
Rear Coats building on Front St.

Mrs. Will Clifton of Waco who 
ie here visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hall visited relatives 
in Abilene, Friday.

The four New York Gunmen, 
Dago Frank, Whitey Lewis, Gyp 
the Blood and Lef y Louis were 
executed at Sing Sing prison 
Monday morning at daybreak. 
A confession made by Dago 
Frank implicates another New 
York gunman in the killing for 
which these four men paid their 
lives in the electric chair.

Dont forget to bring your 
produce to the Merkel Bargain 
Store, and get the best market 
price for your goods, at the 
same lime give you bargains in 
anything you want to buy. W. 
P. Duckett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bb^^ of 
the river country were in\the 
city Monday trading.

Piano for sale or trade, see T. 
L. Grimes at Grimes Drug Store. 
This instrument is practically 
new and in excellent condition. 
A bargain if bought at once.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E, Dalton of 
Dora were in Merkel shopping 
Tuesday.

Nyals remedies at Grimes.

I have a lot of Indian Runner 
Ducklings for sale at 16 cents 
each. A bargain if taken at 
once. W. P. Duckett.

Mrs. J.M. Meeks is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Pearl Bullock of 
Abilene this week.

Always Call on or phone R. E. 
Hall for prices on your poultry 
before selling. Phone. No. 9-0.

W. A..Scott, A. B. Harris/ C. 
D. Mims and A.. C. Rosk Iwere 
am ong. the visitors* in Aiplene 
Tuesday.

Complete line of Drugs, also 
Window and Door Glass at Bur
roughs' Drug Store.

Alta-Vista lot Croam at 
Burroughs Drug Stora.

Miss Eather Williams was the 
m^ek-end guest of Mrs. Flora 
Hendrix.

Paint, Oils and Varnishes at 
Burroughs' Drug Store.

GoMen Rod is the strongest 
feed made. Why? Because it 
is green and sweet is 100 per
cent pure, 1-.3 cheaper. Phone 
your grocer for a sack.

Miss Bessie Miligan of Eskota 
Iis the guest of .Mrs. G. W. Leach 
j this week.

We pay the highest cash mar
ket price for your chickens and 
fryers. Kent Street Grain d 
Grocery Co.

Mrs. 8. B. Lamb visited her 
daughter .Mrs. R. L. Humble of 
Abilene the hrst part of the 
week,

Misses .loe Crouch and Hazel 
Godfrey of Eskota were in our 
city shopping Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wheeler of ^ __
Noodle were here shopping 
Tuesday.

Always see R. E. Hall for 
prices before you sell your poul
try.

Mrs. Sterling P. Miller who 
has been attending the Carlton 
College in Bonham ie visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Daniel.

R. W. Lassiter and wife of 
Red River county were here this 
week visiting the family of their 
eon T. R. Lassiter. From here 
they went to Red River county 
for a short stay and from there 
will visit in Kentucky.

Mrs. H. L. Matheny and two 
¡daughters Mrs. Jno. Bull and 
Mrs. Duke Travis are here visit- 

jingthe former’s sister Mrs. G. 
j W. Cypert.
I W. M. Jenkins of Dallas was 
in our city for a few days the 
latter part of last week.

We admit it is puzzling why 
details of the new club are kept 
80 quiet.

J. T. Dennis, C. D. Mims, Jno. 
and Frank dears, W. H. Laney,
T. L. and Luther Grimes, Ira 
Armstrong were members of a 
Gsbing party Wednesday nigh^^^ 
on Sweetwater creek.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wiggin a boy on the 1.3tb, inst.

0

Nyals remedies at Grimes.

J. P. C. Hunt formerly of this 
place was in the city Wednesday 
from Haskell shaking hands 
with friends and relatives.

/
Ever read any, if so go to the 

Elite for all kinds of magazines 
and periodicals.

Eat good fruit and candies.
Drink Cold refreshing drinks.
Smoke cool fresh cigars all to 

be had at the Elite at all times.
It is intended that every pro

gressive housewife should be 
urged to join the Newy Club, but 
only ten members at a time can 
join.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Beene and 
daughter Bessie Lee and Luoile 
of Noodle were visitors here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, L. O. Levy of 
Stith visited Merkel ’ friends 
Monday.

* * •• • .

R. H. Peniok of Rule, was in 
the city Wednesday .viaiting A.
C. Boney an old neighbor from 
Bell county whom he had not 
seen in a number of years. ' Mr. 
Peniok is in this country ..attend
ing Federal court at Abilene.

-1

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Takr LAXATIVE BROMO Ouiniae. It ilopatbr 
Cough and Htadacfae and worha off th« Cold. 
Druggiata refund nonry If it failt to turc. 
k. w TG R O V E'S agiiatara oa ta«h haa. Be. 1.

\
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THCCITY TO INVEST IN . o r ^
lAj ANO PAttrte RAtk ffo^o_________TfK
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T ^ L O R
¿ O U N T Y

\COUMAN,

THf nE R K tL  COUNTRYr^^l 
OPPORTUNITŶ ^̂ -̂ YOUNO MAN, 
(GOODHEALTH^^^^ O LD  M A N /' 
EMPL^YMENF^^^-^POOR MAN, 

l\/E5TMENT5^‘’^ ’̂ ^RICH M ANV  i CO -j/ 11 iciM  I rMv*n I *r
P R ? S P E R I T y F O R A L L ' .

T h e  H E R K E L  M A I L
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»ny __________ ___  , . .
Vlul will bi" i{l4<tly oorr«?t<*d upon ii* lx“lni brought to th^ ittentlon o tb« ■)knac<>[nent.

T E L E P H O N E  N o .  t ì 1

l( you ttave vt»ltorH, or If you kuow *ny item which n-ould be of In- 
torebt to rcbdere of the Mall the editor would appfeclatc a note ora 
telephone me»»age to that effect Or. if an occurence of unusual Inier- 
eet transpire* a reporter will be promptly sent to g“t ih* full particulars

nui lESTLESJ TENkNT FARMEIJ.
The sugtfestion that the tenant farmei*s of 

Texas may receive consideration by the next 
Leffislature will, no doubt, prove welcome news 
to a large portion of the agricultural population 
o f the state. There are 220.(KK) o f these restless 
tenant farmers hurrying to and fro. like wild 
birds dying before a storm, searching aimlessly | 
fur esca|>e: like savage beasts Heeing heftire a| 
forest fire. Is it any wonder if they, as theyj 
sink deeper and deeper into the mire of civiliza-j 
tion. turn and snarl like l)easts and snap like j 
cui-s? In such mental soil the poisonous vines of i 
suspicion bloom, the thistles o f revenge thrive 
and the! frost o f anarchy ripens inUi revolution. 
Is it not la problem that should receive first 
attention?

weighers to Ik*, who will do some hand shaking.
To combat with all this political warming your 

right arm should he in good shape and your ver
acity at its best. Every time you hear a {>essi- 
mist, prescribe a soluMon o f dropping the ham
mer and taking up the horn for some o f his 
closest friends who are making some kind o f a 
race. If you are not satisfied get in the race 
yourself, and then we can symiiathize with you 
when it is over for really it is not pleasant to he 
l>eat. and we ought to know.

dohn Lind is home on a vacation. While in
before a storm, searching 'aimlessii | - overworked by the hidalgos

ot lK)th factions and the warriors and bandits of 
factions. l*oor man. He should Ik* given a 
breathing siiell.”  —Fort Worth Record.

Sit down you’ re rocking the boat. SomelxKly 
has got to do the work Mr. Lind has been doing 
and a chance to come back home fur a rest, a 
physical or mental rest is all o. k. as far as we 
can see. Who wouldn’t want U> come back to 
the States after having l>een segregated down 
there among thase gluttinuus, prestige loving 
monarchs. Further than that Mr. I/ind was no

Oil Ainil »th the democrat, a new weekly pub-1''‘ ’ “ i '  hi* ^harite un.ler the prewnt
‘ conditions that exist in Mexico in relation to 
Americans.

NEW iE E IIT  MAKES ITS ARTENT.

lication. at Abilene made its initial appearance. 
The paper contained several pages o f interesting 
reading matter and presented a neat appearance. 
L. B. Shook is editor.

A NISPIACEB lEAl

Boh Dwyer, frt*sh from college, o|>cned a real
------- ' estate office in an attractive suburban neighbor-

Fred Wolfe, a representative of the Cuban I and hope<l to make his fortune, says Harper's 
government purchased in Fort ^̂ ’orth last week a j V\ wkly. hor days he sat undisturbed in his little 
nuinlK*r o f fine horses, jacks, cattle, hogs and | office, staring out at the dusty roads or twiddling 
sheep which he ship|K*d immediately to H a v a n a  | thumbs. On the afternoon o f the fourth day
tobe  placed on exhibit at the big livestock show ¡he saw a man ciowsing Ogden boulevard
in that city. Mr. Wolfe said his reason for buy
ing Texas livestock for show purposes was on ac
count of their prize wMnning proclivities and their 
wonderful ability to compete with other stock.

i>o enthusiastic has become the Civic League o f 
Plain view over the fly swatting crusade which is 
being .waged by a number o f cities in this state 
that it has offered to pay 10 cents for every one 
hundred flies killed or trapped. It is etpeeted 
that these pests will be exterminated at a rapid 
rate.

N t MUIKM ffT
IMusuat political expansion is gom|' on in our

diagonally, headed for his door. Surely this was 
customer. He must l>e made to feel that business 
was flourishing.

As the mand stepped over the threshold Bob 
bad the telephone receiver at his ear and was 
talking earnestly into the transmitter,

“ Thats correct,”  he said as the mMi stood be
fore him. "Right We will accept your fifteen 
thousand doUart cash tomsvrow and let tha thirty 
thousand dollars remainder stand on f  teii>year 
mertfage. What? Yesw I ’ ll l»ing thp deed 
around at eleven tomorroiw moreinf. Goodbye.”  

Bob hpng op tha receiver a ^  tumpd an ia> 
PAMrtapt visage to the visitor.

*’Mew, sir.”  h«' said, "w hat c m  1 do for 
you.”

miflsi. Ope u  results graiited | l  Just came oiver/* said the man. grin«
and the Aldermen will soon ibeir piece «h..
points along the curb to confer .with the Mayor 
pn topics of the hour. Tomorrow the polls will 
beofien again and woe ? what reaults can we see 
to that? Electing a poetmaster is a new business 
heretofore our people have never taken so much 
liberty in their local government Congreasmen 
Smith is being charged with having stirred or 
caused to be Stirred this last and latest political 
puddle. When it is over we will rest easy until 
the first Saturday in May. which is the 2nd day 
in said month. The voters of Merkel will then 
vote on three trustees for our schools and ac-

oÀng. **to coQoact yòAir tokphode inttnlm w t'w ith
the w i r e s : ' '  ' '  ' '

THE M O K C L MêlL

ONE DOLUN R R  YEAR

Ï

IS H I  
WHOLE SYSTEM IS 1

If Y ou  Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do N ot Delay until it is too late but Order 

— T O -D A Y —

THE HOT SPRINGS REMEDY
A  C o m p le te  a n d  P o s itiv e  R e m e d y  fo r 
S y p h ilis , E c z e m a , E r y s ip e la s  

A c n e , M a l a r i a , R h e u m a t is m
ANO ALL OTHER FORMS OF BLOOO ANO SKIN OISEASES

¡representation of our citizenship. When all 
j trustees are elected and that matter is settled 
we will then take up the elimination plan in 

PUBLISHED LVEIT TRIDAT MOHMAIO U*arnest.
MERKEL MAIL PRINTING LflMPANV. I.NCORPORATED We will then have with us Tom and Jim. with 

HOME« l. EASTEKKOdD. tdiior and Managur I the former it will b e ‘ ‘ After the Hull. ”  with the
— —  ! latter it will he a regular‘ ‘Tom and .ferry Mixup”

SUBSCRIPT IO N, SI.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE;and the elimination will still go on. While these
E atered »1 the PoatolBo'’ At M*rkel. Teia*. Ai, second Cl*»» .MaU M » t t * k l l O W n  boys are having it OUt the plot
— ! thickens iti our county Itetween aspirants for the

.\DF erroneou* reflection on the chAFActer. »undlni or r 'putAilon of I u ...................
perAon, firm or oorporAtion which mAy *pp9*r In tb* column» of The I ^neiiti s oliict mainly Hud oul county Commission

ers. There are others though principally cotton

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and 
Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Course Treatment*==Six Bottles— $18 
Single Bottle=»-$5.00

We Prepare a Remedy for Every Disease.

Our Treatment for Female Ills is the Greatest ef Its 
Kind Ever Ottered Suffering Women.

WrilR tis your Troubles. All lorrespondence SlrlcHy Private.

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE COMPANY
Hot Springs, Ark.803 1*2 Central Avenue

ttT R Y  M AIL  W A N T  A D S ”

S O N O S  Y O U  H A V E  H E A R D

“That Hypnotizine Man’
wHY not come in and let us

change you into being a clothes
contented human bang*
Pick out the W oc^  ând Style. 
Wĉ ll put our tailoring WlZ- 
AlU)S to wocki and pmtol 
Y o u * ) !  h ^ y e  t ^  

any man counc^  wi$n for.
a K  ahoWj^^ a  b i t  |

of Lamm ^  Ompanys Fabrics.
.  A . w - v  w .

The Qity Tailor Shop
LAKE J. RENFRO, Proprietor.

WANTED: Clgan Cftton Nage at The Merkel MaH OfNea.

I

e



M iKH Mary Hrundell CHtne in 
iron- \’an Horn the latter part 
oi|la-t week to spend the suTimer 
with her cousin Mrs. C. T 
Mershwn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hunter 
left Thursday for Futman where' 
Mrs. Hunter will spend a few 
days in the sanitarium.

Nyals Hair Tonic guarantotd 
at Grimes.

Mrs. K. K. Bowles visited 
relatives in Abilene the past 
week.

If you will feed Golden Rod 
your Btook will certainty fatten i 
and thrive. Why? Because it ie  ̂
green and sweet, 1*3 cheaper.! 
Try a sack ^nd be convinced.! 
Ask your grocer. ;

Nyals Flgsan for hoadaoht* 
and ohronlo constipation.; 
Grimos Drug Store.

M>*e. J. M. Williamson attended | 
the West Texas Institute at' 
Abilene Friday and Saturday. j

$25 00 Reward for any im
purities found in Golden Rod. 
Why is this ofier? Because the 
manufacturers have confidence 
in it like you will have if you 
will try it, your grocer has it.

Austin Fitts with the Anchor 
Mercantile Co., received a mes
sage Sunday telling him of the 
death of his brother J. K. Fitts 
at Henderson, Tenn. Heath 
was pue to pneumonia and owing 
to the great distance our local 
townsman could not have arrived 
at Henderson in time to have 
attended the funeral.

Did it ever occur to you that 
all a horse gets in this world is 
what he eats? Treat him to 
Golden Rod. Why? Because 
he will dearly love it. You can 
be shown. Ask your grocer.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Boyd and 
the latters sister Miss ia ^ ie  
Williams were in Abilene 8u\id^ 
visiting relatives.

Í Í LAST DAYS 0 F POMPEII ”
------------------------------ IN 8 R E E L S --------------------------------------

AT THE AIRDOME
T U E SD A Y  A P R IL  21ST.

ONE SHOW ONLY. BEOINNINO AT 8:15
This is the most elaborate film production 

ever brought to Merkel.

A D M IS S IO N  15 &  2 5  C E N T S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I N  V  I T A T  I O  N
Everybody is Cordially Invited 

to be Present at the 
Formal Opening of Our 

Soda Fountain
Friday, April 17th 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P.M.

MUSIC AND FREE DRINKS TO EVERYBODY

RUST & McCa u ley  druu cumpany
SH E L T O N  B R O T H E R S ,  P rop rie to rs

Alta-Vista Icc Cream at 
Burroughs Drug Store.

Mrs. ,Jno. Pike was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Pike of Abilene.

What is Golden Rod? It is 
30 pounds of ground corn, 30 
pounds of alfafa meal, 20 pounds 
o f rich brann and 20 pounds of 
molasses properly mixed. Ask 
your grocer to show you.

J. 8. Swann made a business 
trip to Fort Worth and Green
ville the latter part of last week.

Nyals Figsen for headache 
and chronic constipation. 
Grimes Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rice who 
have been in Quanah the past 
few months have returned to 

"Merkel to make this their future 
home.

• • ,
If you want your cow to give 

more milk and butter feed her 
Golden Rod, 1-3 cheaper. Why 
is it 1-3 cheaper? Because it is 
sweet green and contains more 
nutriment. Ask.your grocer. •

Mrs. B. 8. Alsobrook left 8aU 
urday for Rising Star where she 
will visit her son W. 
Alsobrook. \

Miss Maggie Hortdn who ie 
attending Simmons College at 
Abilene spent Saturday and Sun
day with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Horton.

Mrs. Edgar Boaz visited Miss 
Ada Kirk of Abilene Monday.

You can fatten a hog on Gold
en Hod 1-3 cheaper than on any 

(other feed, because it ie green 
sweet and 100 percent pure. Try 
a sack and be convinced. For 

'sale by your grocer.
II G. W. Tye who has oeen vieii- 
ling hie nephew J. V. Tye 
returned to his home at Fort

I

j Worth, Saturday.
I Be sure and see my hate and 
i get my prices before you buy 
I your Spring millinery. Lizzie 
1 Mae Freemon.

Mies Mattie Murphy visited 
friends in Sweetwater. Sunday.

What is the New Club? Ask 
your neighbor maybe she knows.

Nyals Hair Tonic guarantead 
at Grimes.

Mrs. J. W. Davie who has been 
visiting her parents Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. Wisenhunt returned to her 
home at Dublin, Monday.

: D. H. Snyder and wife, Mieses
! Nell Arnett and Annie Beal of 
! Colorado were in the city Sunday 
visiting.

Come and figure with us on 
your grocery and feed bill. The 
Ként Street Grocery Co.

Mrs. 8. F. Annis returned to 
her home at Merkel. Friday 
afternoon. Having spent 
several weeks in Brownwood, 
Georgetown and Fort Worth 
visiting, her sisters Mesdames 
Morris, C. B. Wade and '«ons 
Rev. 0.*B. and C. F. Annis.

0

Come in and figure with us 
before you buy. The prioee tell. 
Kent Street Gro. Co.

Mrs. V. Lee of Memphis, Tenn 
returned to her home by way 
of Dallas Monday after a short 
visit with her sister Mrs. W. H, 
Dickson of this place.

Golden Rod is 100 percent 
pure and 1-3 cheaper. Why? 
Because it is green, sweet and 
pure, try a sack and be convinced 
for sale by your grocer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Oliictr uv«r Woudruuf »nd 
Company.

Phones-Office 14, residence 34

O. F. MoMASTER  

DENTIST  
Terms Cssh

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

DR. GEO. L. MILLER.4R
Physician A Surgeon. 

Eyes Tested A Treated 
GLASSES F irrE D

W . W . W H E E L E R
I Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent 
I Notary Public,
i flffice over F'armers State Bank

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST &  PATE, Proprietors

C. D. M IM S  
Attorney-At Law

General Praotioe and Collections 
Land Title Work a Speciality. 
Office over Farmers State Bank,

I Compare. Golden Rod with 
I other feeds then your intelegenoe 
i will prompt you to buy Golden 
Rod, 1-3 cheaper, try a sack 
and be convinced, your grocer 
has it.

R. E. Hall pays the highest 
market price for your poultry. 
Rear Coats building on Front St.

Mrs. Will Clifton of Waco who 
is here visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hall visited relatives 
in Abilene, Friday.

The four .New York Gunmen, 
Dago Frank, Whitey Lewis, Gyp 
the Blood and Lef y Louis were 
executed at Sing Sing prison 
Monday morning at daybreak. 
A confession made by Dago 
Frank implicates another New 
York gunman in the killing for 
which these four men paid their 
lives in the electric chair.

Dont forget to bring your 
produce to the Merkel Bargain 
Store, and get the best m.irket 
price for your goods, at the 
same time give you bargains in 
anything you want to buy. W. 
P. Duckett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bo^^ of 
the river country were in\iihe 
city Monday trading.

Piano for sale or trade, see T. 
L. Grimes at Grimes Drug Store. 
This instrument is practically 
new and in excellent condition. 
A bargain if bought at once.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dalton of 
Dora were in Merkel shopping 
Tuesday.

Nyals remedies at Grimes.

I have a lot of Indian Runner 
Ducklings for sale at 15 cents 
each. A bargain if taken at 
once. W. P. Duckett.

Mrs. J.M. Meeks is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Pearl Bullock of 
Abilene this week.

Always Call on or phone R. E. 
Hall for prices on your poultry 
before selling. Phone. No. 9-0.

W, A. Scott, A. B. Harris/ C. 
D. Mims and A. C. Ros^ were 
among the visitors' in Aiplene 
Tuesday. * • ^

Complete line of Drugs, also 
Window and Door Glass at Bur
roughs’ Drug Store.

Alta-Vista lot Cream at 
Burroughs Drug Storo.

Miss leather Williams was the 
H^ek-end guest of Mrs. Flora 
Hendrix.

Paint, Oils and Varnishes at 
Burroughs’ Drug Store.

GoMen Rud is the strongest 
I feed made. Why? Because it 
is green and sweetie 100 per
cent pure, 1-.3 cheaper. Phone 
your grocer for a sack.

Miss Bessie Miligan of Eskota 
is the guest of Mrs. G. W. Leach 
this week.

We pay the highest cash mar
ket price for your chickens and 
fryers, Kent Street Grain d; 
Grocery Co.

Mrs. 8. B. Lamb visited her 
daughter .Mrs. R. L. Humble of 
Abilene the first part of the 
week.

Misses .loe Crouch and Hazel 
Godfrey of Eskota were in our 
city shopping Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wheeler of 
Noodle were here shopping 
Tuesday.

Always see R. E. Hall for 
prices before you sell your poul
try.

Mrs. Sterling P. Miller who 
has been attending the Carlton 
College in Bonham is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Daniel.

R. W. Lassiter and wife of 
Red River county were here this 
week visiting the family of their 
eon T. R, Lassiter. From here 
they went to Red River county 
for a short stay and from there 
will visit in Kentucky.

Mrs. H. L. Matheny and two 
¡daughters Mrs. Jno. Bull and 
I Mrs. Duke Travis are here vieit- 
I ing the former’s sister Mrs. G. 
j  W. Cypert.

W. M. Jenkins of Dallas was 
in our city for a few days the 
latter part of last week.

We admit it ie puzzling why 
details of the new club are kept 
so quiet.

J. T. Dennis, C. D. Mims, Jno. 
and Frank dears, W. H. Laney,
T. L. and Luther Grimes, Ira 
Armstrong were members of a 
fishing party Wednesday nigh^^^ 
on Sweetwater creek.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wiggin a boy on the 1.3th, inst.0

Nyals remediss at Grimes.

J. P. C. Hunt formerly of this^  
place was in the city Wednesday 
from Haskell shaking hands 
with friends and relatives.

0
Ever read any, if so go to the 

Elite for all kinds of magazines 
and periodicals.

Eat good fruit and candies.
Drink Cold refreshing drinks,
Smoke cool fresh cigars all to 

be had at the Elite at all times.
It is intended that every pro

gressive housewife should' be 
urged to join the New> Club, but 
only ten members at a time can 
join.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Beene and 
daughter Bessie Lee and Luoile 
of Noodle were visitors here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, L. O. Levy of 
Stith visited Merkel ’ friends 
Monday.

R. H. Peniok of Rule, .was in 
the city Wednesday .viaiUog A.
C. Boney an old neighbor from 
Hell county whom he had not 
seen in a number of years. Mr, 
Peniok is in this country attend
ing Federal court at Abilene.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Takr LAXATIVK BROMO Quiniae. It ftofathe 
Coligli and Headacb« and works o f  ibe Cold, 
llruggiati refund money if  it faita to cure. 
K. W TGBOVE’S si«natur« oa each U m  » c .
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HOMER L. EASTERHOnO. Editor aad Manager

I'eproseiUation of our citizenship. When all 
trustees are elected and that matter is settled 
we will th(Mi take up the elimination plan in 
earnest.

We will then have with us Tom and Jim. with 
the former it will be “ After the Ball.”  with the 

— —  I latter it will l»e a rejiular “ Tom and .ferry Mi.xup”
SUBSCRIPTION, S I.0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE : and the elimination will still jfo on. While these 
Eatered n u>e Po«toiBef »t Me r k e l , S i c o n d  ciiss .M*ii i know n boys are havin^t it out the plot

I thickens in our county lK*tween aspirants for the
.Vor arrooeoui r«llecilon on ihe chftnicier, st4ndln#c or rppulatlon Of ...................
person, firm or corporation which m»y app'*4r In th^column» of The I ® ** •- OlTlCt citicl OUl COUflty C O nim iSSlon*

j ers. There are others though principally cotton 
weivrhers to l>e, who will do some hand shaking.

To combat with all this political warming your 
right arm should be in good shape and your ver
acity at its best. Every time you hear a i>essi- 
mist, prescribe a solu'ion i»f dropping the ham
mer and taking up the horn for some o f his 
closest friends who are making some kind of a 

o f: race. If y(»u are not satisfied get in the race 
yourself, and then we can sym|)athize with you 
when it is >)ver for really it is not pleasant to he 
l)eat. and we ought to know.

»By ____________ ______ . _______  . . .
54»U will b«> Rlftdly oorr«'ct**<l upon lu  b<«ln8 bronchi to th* lUpntlon o 
t be Btnecemeat.

T E L E R H O N E  N o .  t ì 1

If you bare vt»ltori. or If yoa know any iteir which »-ould be of In- 
toreel to reader« of the Mall, the editor would appfeclati- a note ora 
lelephone me!.»a«e to that effect Or. if an occurence of unusual Inier- 
«»t trar.ipiree a reporter »'111 be promptly s*n*. to j “t th»fu!l particulars

nilR RESTLESS TENANT FARMERS.

The suggestion that the tenant farmei-s 
Te.vas may receive consideration by the ne.\t 
Legislature will, no doubt, prove welcome news 
to a large i>ortion of the agricultural population 
of the state. There are 220.0(H.l o f these restless 
tenant farmers hurrying to and fro. like wild 
birds Hying l>efore a storm, searching aimlessly 
for escai>e: like savage beasts Heeing before a 
forest tire. Is it any wonder if they, as they 
sink deeper and deeper into the mire of civiliza
tion. tui n and snarl like l>east.s and snap like

•lohn Lind is home on a vacation. While in 
.Me.xico Mr, Lind was overworked by the hidalgos 
o f l)oth factions and the warriors and bandits of 
factions. f*oor man. He should In? given a 
breathing spell.”  —Fort Worth Record.

Sit down you're rtx^king the boat. SomelxKiy
cm-s? In such mental soil the poisonous vines of | has been doing
suspicion bloom, the thistles o f revenge thr.v. « <^hance to come back home for a restthrive
and thej frost of anarchy riptm.s inU» revolution. 
Is it not Ja problem that should receive first 
attention?

a resi. a
physical or mental rest is all o, k. as far as we 
can see. Who wouldn’ t want to come back to 
the States after having l>een segregated down 
there among thase gluttinous, prestige loving 

NEW »EiRiT MAHEt iTt ARTENi. | monarchs. P'urther than that Mr. Und was no
on  April !Hh the Hemocrat, a new weekly pub- 'haiKe under the present

conditions that exist in .Mexico m relation tf>
Americans.lication. at Abilene made its initial appearance. 

The paper contained several pages of interesting! 
reading matter and presented a neat apix*ai-ance. ■ 
L. B. Shook is editor. '

Fred Wolfe, a representative of the Cuban 
government purchaseii in Fort W’orth last week a

A MISPLACED REAL

Bob Dwyer, fresh frotn college, ojK-ned a real 
estate office in an attractive suburban neighbor
hood and hoped to make his fortune, says Harper’s 
W’eekly, For days he sat undisturbed in his little

nuinfier o f fine horses, jacks, cattle, hogs and|'^^^®* staring out at the dusty roads or twiddling 
sheep which he shipiied immediately to H a v a n a ! O n  the afternoon o f the fourth day 
to be placed on exhibit at the big livestock showj^^  ̂ crowing Ogden boulevard
in that city. Mr. W’olfe said his reason for' buy- diagonally, headed for his door. Surely this was
ing Texa.s livestock for show purposes was on ac
count o f their prize winning proclivities and their 
wonderful ability to compete with other stock.

5>o enthusia.stic has become the Civic League o f 
Plainview' over the fly swatting crusade which is 
bang .'waged by a pumber of * cities in this state 
that it has offered to pay 10 cents for every one 
hundred flies killed or trapped. It is eipccted 
that these pests will be exterminated at a rapid 
pate.

«ntiUlKAI fWT
Unusual political expansion is gom^ on in our 

mî kit. Ope (Section is over, the reauHp granted 
aai tire Aidennen will ^ n  .Ibeir p^ce jtt 
points along the curb to confer .with the Mayor 
pn topics of the hour. Tomorrow the polle will 
be 0 ^  again and woe ? what results can we see 
to that? Electiiui a postmaster is a new Irasiness 
heretofore our people have itever taken so much 
libAMty in their local government Congressman 
Smith is being charged with having stirred or 

‘ <>auaed to be stirred this last and latest i^liticat 
puddle. When it is over wc will rest easy until 
the first Saturday in May. which is the 2nd day 
in said month. The voters of Merkel will then 
vote on three trustees for our schools and ac
cording to the way the voters have started out 
this year we are promised a good vote and a

customer. He must l>e made to feel that business 
was flourishing.

As the mand stepped over the threshold Bob 
bad the telephone receiver at his ear and was 
talking earnestly into the transmitter,

“ Thats correct," he said as the nuu) stood be
fore him. "Right We will accept your fifteen 
thousand dollars cash tomarxow and let the thirty 
thousand dollars remainder'^and on jt ten-year 
mortgage. What? Ye»,. I'll Ixing thp depd 
around at eleven tomorrow nuMning. Goodbye."

Bob hpng up tho receiver and tucopd an im- i 
portapt visage to the vipUer.

* ‘ Mofw, sir." hie' said. **what can 1 do formm I f  •*you."
I Just came over/* said the man. grin

ning, *.*to cpQDfêt ÿôAir tolephohe instrument with 
the Wires: r*

IN C  M O K a  SAN. 

out DOUAR K R  YEAR

(

WHEN Ï0UH 6L000 IS RIGHT 
Ï0ÜR WHOLE S Ï8 IE «  IS I

If Y ou  Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order 

— T O - D A Y -  -

THE HOT SPRINGS REMEDY
A Complete and Positive Remedy for 
Syphilis, Eczema. Erysipelas 

Acne. Malaria, Rheumatism
AND ALL OTHER FORMS OF BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and 
Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Course Treatment*=»Six Bottles— $18 
Single Bottle==-$5.00

We Prepare a Remedy for Every Disease.

(lur TreatmenI for Female Ills is the lireatesf el Its 
Kind Ever Oifered Suffering Women.

hritR IIS your Troubles, til Urrespendence Strictly Private.

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE COMPANY

V

803 1-2 Central Avenue Hot Springs, Ark.

T R Y  M A IL  “w a n t  A D S ”

SONQS YO U  HAVE HEARD

Í Í ttThat Hypnotizing Man
W H Y not come in and let us

change you into being a clothes
cemtented human being.
Pick out she Wodkn "̂ and Style. 
Wc'H put our tailoring W iZ- 
AStDS to w p^  Md PKStol 
Ypall h^ye Suit
aiw man couaew  wbn tor.
We are sho^^^ a coiv̂ deto line 
ai Lamm ^  Ompanys Fabrics.

The Çity Tailor Shop
LAKE J. RENFRO, Proprietor.

WANTED: Clean Cotton Rogt at TNo Nlorkol Moll OfNoo.



PARTEN’ S BULLETIN
Every Day That Passes Brings Us Evidence o f the Public’s A pproval and

A PPR E C IA TIO N  OF OUR M ON EY SA V IN G  P O L I C Y ..............
Besides our regular liue of big values, these weekly quotations of Monster Bargains is giving unusual buying 
impetus in all lines, giving us the greatest spring business in our whole career. Let not ordinary excuses 
keep you from making the saving that is justly due you—due you from every point of consideration.
------------̂---------MAKK OI U lilO iSTORK VOÎ R ARTKRS----------------------
Let us prove to you as we have proven to hundreds of others that—“we sell * you the same goods

for less money or for the same money we will give you better goods.”

W E  AFFO R D  T H E  O P P O R T U N IT Y
$3.50 Ladies Dresses----- ----------- -----  - - $2.96
40c to 50c Floral Ribbons_______ _____  .25
1.00 Brocade Silk Messalines. . .78
Seven Spools Best Thread------------------ .26
75c Childrens Dresses---------------.......... . .50
10c embroideries and insertions------  .05
75c yard-wide silk brocades . -------- .50
75c 45-inch embroideried vail flouncings .46
1.00 54-inch embroidered crepe flouncings .75
15c perfumed talcums, extra special--------- .10
15c yard wide guaranteed not to fade percales, only 10c
15c 38 inch fine bleached cambric, extra special------------  10c
$1.25 3fi inch silk crepe-de-chine, extra special ------- 85c

2.50 elk skin work shoes_______ _______
15c 36-inch draperies.. . ____________  __
Bargain laces choice on table No. 1 ___
Bargain laces choice on table No. 2_______
1.75 ladies one-strap solid leather kid pumps 
2.00 ladies one-strap solid leather kid pumps 
2.25 ladies one-strap solid leather kid pumps
2.50 ladies Mary Jane patent leather pumps
75c mens dress shirts, collars attached___
50c mens work shirts...... ............. .........
$1.50 childrens kid slippers, one strap .
35c crepe dress g o o d s ________________________________
75c crepe dress goods, 36 inch wide, extra special ___
$7.50 fine ready-made crepe dress,only one, U lady it fits

2.25 
.10 
.05 
.10

1.35
1.45
1.75
2.25 
.50 
.39

1.00
- - 2 5 c
- 5 0 c
U .9 S

THESE GREAT BARGAINS ARE GOING FAST. YOU’ LL HAVE TO HURRY 

A DO LLA R  S A V E D  IS A DOLLAR M A D E » »

PARTEN DRY GOODS COMPANY
MERKEL “THE BUSY OASH STORE” TEXAS

'1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our tales

For District Offices ...................... 17.50
For County Offices.........................  7.50
For Precidct Offices ........................ 5.00
For City Offices.........................  2.50
Subscription Price per year—  . .  1.00 

ALWAYS CASI IN AIVARCL 

TAYI.OR COUNTY C.\NDII)ATES
For County Judge:

E. M. Overshiner
For Sheriff:

Geo. M. Cauthen 
W. F. (Frank) Whaley 
T. T. Spann 
J. L. Roberson 

For District Clerk:
J. Fuller (re-election)
J. N. Routh 

For County Clerk:
A. H. Balch 
Mist Fannie Tippett 
J. D. Hilton

Ivor Tax Collector:
D. T. Harkrider (re-election)
W. F. Dillard 

For County Treaaurer:
G. B. (Blue) TiUU (re-election)

For C^mmiaaioner Precinct No. 2.
T. R. Laaaiter 
C. D. CoaU  
J. L. Banner

HWr WticWw
P. C .'io«ee 
i .  M .G m tMA 
C C .  Baakhaad
B. B.
Jim jH. TpeaaiM

JONES COUNTY C^NZMPATES 
Fflf Sheriff:

Jet lU haf 
For Ooowty Judf»:

T. J. Berrett

M m i  id M l a t m
Th« BotoMn wohool oloMd Ifon- 

dwjr of thit week wft«r » rwrj 
•uooeMful term under the man* 

'  agement of Mies Dota Qarroutte.
Ifiaa Qarroutte returned to her 

home north of Merkel the day 
following the lohoor« oloiing.

Ice Deliveries
TO ALL PARTS OF TOWN

P r i c e s  t h e  S a m e  a s  i n  P a s t

H. M. Warren

1 CENT A MILE
EXCURSION RATE TO

JACKSONVIILE, FLORIDA
For U. C. V. Reunion 

SELLING MAY 2 , 3, 4 AND 5
- V i a -

A Ptinleea Heed ache.
la there such a thing as painless 

headache, paialeat neuialgia, or pain
less rheumatism? « Hunt’s'L igbtaing  
Oil will make the pain go away, and 
the auffering ceaae. That’a why Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil is so popular and praised 
to much. Aak your druggist.

A POSTMASTEB 
ELE G JILC A LLED

Merkel, Texae, Peb. 17,1914— 
Wa, thè citisene ot Merkel end 
petrooe o( thè Market poatoffioe 
barre ’ beea Ui eommunioation 
with tbe Poetaeeter Qeneral io 

thè éleotfeo ol ,o poet- 
et Market eod he bea 

tbet ké wiU be gtod to 
oooetder thè oertified reiorae ol 
iw h j^  hei^'for thè
j^eóUop ol^o jpoetiOMter.

We, ea o  ee^mittee l\ereby‘ 
oell'aeM eleetiM for Setordey 
Aprii 1 ^ ,  19l4Ì,came to be held 

buggy toro up end thè h om  between thè hourà of 8 e. m. end 
probebly injured but errived 6 p. m. et thè City Helt of Mer-

iM lllClItt 
Monde/ n^bt the pony White 

Fen troja 'Uiê ' Dáalel Lirer/ 
ENoble* tobeed ileelf io Treol ood 
Morti^ h oae^th  the bag/ èbd' 
■Éde the^brtp iô good kmiàiag 
ttaiè errirlof hete uoindoll^ 

,otím ont wkh the bug g / io food 
TI|e"dMrer C ; > .  

BtékiBk' atertW walkiof 
Market from IVeot lie eoon ae he 
U em ^ the hibree wàa looae wfth 
the buggy, expeotiog to find the

to find hie oherge eeie. \ 'kel.

A valuable dressing for flesh wounds. 
iHirns, scalds, old sores, rash chafed 
akin, is Ballard’s Snow Liniment; it is 
both healing and antiseptic. Price 25c 
SOc and $1.00 per Ix.ttle. ftoldbyH C. 
Burroughs,

the reeulte of eeid eleotion.
E. W. Perminter is hereby 

appointed preeiding judge of 
eeid election. Committee :

A. C. Boney 
8. W. Sbeppherd 

C. P. SUvene
film  llrtbQi a.Cilt.

Mrs. R. A. MoGMin, prtieoted 
Chief Perrier ot the looot Fire 
deptftcieol with o loifeeoke logl

w o e p t  f**!«»««» »0 i«S» ■ jM*!»» 
gieco from the MoClaio Jbomtr 
’Moeatiÿ. » • ’ I • " T

After the reguier fire laeetinp 
Mondk/  ̂o ^ t '^  tbe'' oof|ppe^ 
reàréd'to th* ÉUte ooafMti^iMè/ 
where they^eojo/ed the <^*e end 
oreem. The oreem beiog 
f u r o ia h e d

SELLECTEO THE OFFICIAL ROUTE 
BY NUMEROUS CAMPS

SPECIAL TRAIN

_- • • complément of
Alt epplioente ere hereby I EUte Confectionery

wieii StaMOMW aeO Tewrist 
•re, Cfceir Care, Ctc
TkrMsgO W ItliM t Cbaiioo

Leaves Ft. Worth 9:80 A. M. May 3 
Via N EW  ORLEANS 

Arrives Jacksonville 6K)0 A. M. May 6

traofdi
M m «  O t h ^ o o U e  The M g  

Fou SotûêaÈan,

A#«. Osa. Ib is. Aft.

-< tu'.«AJ .*»P TT

requeeted to have their eppli 
oetions preeent to the committee 
on or before April 15th, in order 
that their names may appear 
on the voting tioket, end ell ep- 
plioents have agreed to abide by

Rub the joints with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment to relieve rheumatism. It 
penetrates the flesh to the bone con
veying its soothing and restorative in- 
nyence to the spot where the pain exists 
Price 26c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by H. C. Burroughs, sdv.

c i/ d «  (R fd > " B on d t e r ^  
bo / eaterleiiier .eoAouamiP Jg* 
■Mewiee ot ihe Selunla/ Beeohig 
Poet, 8t. Louie Poet Diepoteh, 
Ladiee Home Joumel, Bt Peeo 
Herald. Country Gentleman'or 
almoet any other magaatna to 
your home in record time. He 
aekc tbet you phone him at hie 
Newi Stand Holdout, Phone No. 
6 at the Elite Confectionary. All 
ordere appreciated and delivered 
courteouely, by Red.



lOiOITY
MRS. W. H. D U K SO S, KniTOK

Baraca Class.

Thf Karaca of the Haptist church met 
April 12th with fourteen memhera pres
ent, one new member and .Mr. Denie 
Manael of Simmons College. The class 
was opened with prayer Mi.ss Mali. 
The subject was “ The South and the 
world Fn)phet. ”  This i.s such a deej» 
and broad subject I will only mention 
a few of the important topics. “ The 
only way”  Roman 10; 13-15. (1) I'he
world will have to hear of Christ before 
he is l>elieveil. (2) There must be 
a preacher to tell the story. (3) The 
preacher must be sent of God. Every 
child is sent in one way or the other to 
help. If not in derson they are called 
to send money to support those who 
have gone. Some are called to sing 
and others are called to pray for 'the 
advancemens of the Kingdom of God. 
We extend and ask young men to ac
cept the invitation that is offered you 
to join the Baraca class. Press Reporter.

Little .Miss Christine Collins cele
brated her thirteenth birthday Satur
day afternoon at her home on Bettis 
Heights. The reception rooms were 
beautifully decorated in yellow and 
white. The score cards were hand 
painted. The Easter lilly was given in 
preference, thus carrying out the 
Easter scheme. After the guests had 
been greeted! and while they were 
happily engaged in various games 
Misses Mabel Collins and Zora Coggin 
were concealing Easter eggs on the 
lawn which were afterward found by 
the guests. They were then invite<l 
into the dining room which had l)een 
darkenecl for the occasion. Yellow and 
white streamers radiated from the 
cealing to the table. The birthday 
cake surrounded by thirt«*en yellow and 
white candles graced the center of the 
table. In the cake cutting contest 
tittle .Miss .Mattie Warnick cut the 
ring while little Miss .Maurine Cobb cut 
the dim e.üMiniature Easter eggs were 
concealed in the reception rooms. an<l 
yellow and white silk bags were passed. 
Little Miss Tina .Moore filled her bag 
first. .Many pretty gifts were pre
sented to the young hostess. Those 
present were .Misses Ona Fay Bland. 
Maurine Cobb. Tina Moor*. Ruth Pike, 
Mattie and Ruby l^ee Warnick, Mary 
Eula Sears, Lorens Frazier, Madge 
Daen, Annie May Swann. Eula .Mae 
Coggin. Lucille E<1 wards and the
hostess.

Wilson hid the eggs. .Mary Comegy 
ser\«*d bl<H'ks of ko from a basket to 
those present. The guests Were then 
told to gather in the Easter eggs. .\ 
merry race was run by each to see who 
would be successful in gathering the 
most eggs. .Mary Coimgy was winner. 
The guests were Mill and Itelphene 
.Mojre. Joo Cypert. Nina I’arten. K. L. 
Burns, Thelma Holloway, Nellie Rose 
Henderson, Irene Robert>on, Ollie 
Martin, Eva .Martin, tMeburiu* Rose, 
Ona Fay Rose. .Nina Wilson. O/.elU* 
Wilson and .Mary Comegy.

.Mrs. J. S. Swann entertained the 
North siile circle o^  the Baptist Aid 
Society at her home .Monday afternoon. 
After the devotional meeting the 
ladie| spent the evening in piecing 
<iuilts for the Buncker Orphan Home at 
Dallas. Those present were .Mesdanies 
Moore, .Meeks. Harris ami Swann.

The ladles of the Missionary society 
met at the Methodist church at the 
usual hour Monday afternoon. This 
lieing the day for the program in the 
missionary voice if wa.s disixmsed with, 
there being several items of business 
to attend to. Next .Monday the lesson 
will be “ Mexico Today,”  .Meeting to 
b«‘ held at the church.

TRAIN RUNS 
MERKEL 

MAN

INTO
T

AT THROTTE

The Central Circle of the Baptist 
Aid .Society met with Mrs. W, A. 
Scott Monday afternoon at her home 
on Ix>cust street. .After a very inter
esting Bible stu<ly hot chocolate and 
cake were served to Meadames J. T. 
Dennis. W. V. Cranford. C. E. Whit
aker, R. F. Counts, P. B. Cauesseaux 
and the hostess.

The A circle of the Baptist Ladies 
Aid met with Mrs J. H. Ensminger 
on Orange St. Monday afternoon. The 
devotional meet was well attended. 
Those jiresent were Mesdames J. T. 
Warren, George Richie, J. P. Hamm 
W. .M Gaddy, E. .M. McDonald and 
the hostess.

Monday afternoon when Texae 
A- Pacific Paiiflenger train No. '4 
oame in .Merkel it was under full 
speed and without a pilot, ICngi* 
neer (iilmore having fallen from 
engine un »noticed by the 
fireman

The first the fireman knew hie 
train was running loose was 
when the train approched the 
water tank here without slowing 
down and on looking across the 
gangway he saw the throttle 
wide open and the engineer 
gone. •The fireman applied the 
emergency brakes at once and 
brought the trains to a stop but 
not before the engine had passed 
the station. He then began an 
investigation as to what became 
of the engineer. To people 
who gathered around he stated 
that the engineer had walked out 
on the gang plank when the 
train was about a mile and a 
half east of town. This inform* 
ation was suggestive that the 
man was dead or seriously injured 
and numerous auto parties and j 
motorcycle riders were soon j 

' headed east to hnd the missing, 
man. !

I While all this search was 
¡going on Engineer Gilmore was 
. walking into Tye to report that 
I he was not injured in the least, 
having fallen from the running 

I board of his engine about a half i 
a mile west of Tye befoie the. 

¡train had gained full speed' 
out of that station. The accident 
occured in a very perculiar way, 
.Mr. Gilmore was walking back* 
ward, inspecting the machinery 
near the front of the boiler when 
his hand slipped off the end o f ' 
the rod he was bolding to and at 
the same time the engine lurched 
from a rough place, throwing 
him to the ground. He was not 
injured fulher than being 
temporarily stunned.

The lost Kngineer was brought 
to Merkel soon after the accident 
occured in an auto by Ross 
Perrier local Cashier of the 
Texas iV Facifio Co., and on

X X X X X X X X !
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful’ 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for,women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
X X X X X

Prtqran »1 the Baptist Mi Saclett.

April 2<nh at th«- church.
The Religion!) appeal of .South .Ameri

can cities.
I..**ailer .Mr». .1. T. Dentii».
Hymn.
Prayer—.Mrs. I. B. Valentin«*.
Bible study — .Member*
Summary—Mr«.. E. .M. .McDonald.
Keadini; from .Mis.̂ ion Fields —Mrs.

J. M. Garrett.
Hymn.
Our Kesjionsibility-.Mr». VV. .M.

Gaddy.
Church Erticiency —.Mrs.J.T. Warren.
Five minutes for business.
Closing Prayer —Mrs. J. T. Hamm, 

leafac fre fraa

Subject The old and the new in re
gard to the treatment to ones enemies.

Leader—Sallie Totfnib.s.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture reading Deut. XXIIl-VI,
Lev. .Xl-IH, .Matt. V-M.
The old way of treating an enem y- arrival here explained that ihe 

Eva Walu rs. • cause of his hand slipping from

T H E  M E R K E L G A R B G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OILS AND GAS.
If you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P . F O S T E R  : P R O P R IE T O R

M E R K E L  C O L L E C T IN G  A G E N C Y
A D J U S T M E N T S  M A D E  A N Y W H E R E

Our system of making collection or adjustment of 
your past due notes and accounts is best for you and 
customer, endorsed by banks and business men. Af
filiated with Retail .Merchants Association and 
banks of Texas. .All business strictly con- 
Hdential, and on a commission basis.

I R A A R M î S T R O N O ,  M A N A C i K R
O F F IC E  A T  F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K

Satunlay afternoon Misses .Mary j 
Gunn and Jessie Sutphen gave an , 
Piaster egg rolling to the secomi. third 
and fourth gyades at the North side j 
school. Many gay colored eggs were 
fourul near the building. Milton Pate 
won the honor of linding the most of 
them. Unfavoralile weather prevented 
some of the children from being ¡ires- 
ent. .About sixty-five enjoyed the 
luncheon which was spread in Ih«* music 
room.

The new way .Mamie McNees. 
Quart**t —Ollie Shaffer. Ira Shaffer, 

.Ino. Moore and Robert Hicks.
Reading Epworth Nisitor. 
.Misc«'llatit‘OUS.

Beneiliction.

. Mias Mary Gunn gave a six o ’clock 
luncheon last Wednesday evening at 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. P. B. 
CauBseanx. Covers were laid for 
Misses Maude Jenkins, Jessie Sutphen, 
Zula Huffaker, Etta «Ferguson, Bessie 
Touchstone, Amy Gunn, Mrt. P. B. 
Causaeaux and the hosteaa. .

A rabbit'ivaa Been orr the vacant lot 
behind the home of Mrs. G. H. Adama 
Friday morning and the pupils in .Misa 
Huffaker’s room received a mesaage 
that it would be a wise idea to pass by 
the spot after school. The suggestion 
was acted upon and the children were 
not disappointed. They hunted Easter 
eggs until late in the evening. They 
went home thanking the Easter rabbit 
for a pleasant afternoon.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. H. F. 
Groene entertained her Sunday school 
class o f the Christsin church with an 
Easter egg hunt at her home on Rey
nolds street. The hostess read bible 
stories to the little folks. Many games 
were played. Ona Fay Rose and Ozell

Trent Society

On last Thursday afternoon th«* \V. 
V. (."s were entertained by .Mrs. W. .A. 
Holt. Two new members were en
rolled. Refreshments were served.

Friday afterncKin Mrs. E. L. Mangum 
teacher of the primary department, 
gave her pupils an Easter egg hunt at 
the school. Henry Smith was winner 
of the prize for finding the greatest 
number 6f eggs.

Miss .Alva Lee Eatep entertained a 
number of friends at her home last 
Friday evening. Gardes, singing and 
reading were enjoyed by Miaaea.-Odesaa 
Mooit, Mae and O. D. Robertsop. .Let- 
tie Miller. Jennie Mae .Estep, Maggie 
Peterson, Floy Leamon. Mae South- 
worth, Geta Beckham, Messrs. Ernest' 
and Lee Massey and Alex Williamson.

Saturday afternoon from 2:B0*until B 
o ’clock Mrs. Jas. Bright entertained 
the W, V, C’a in honor o f Mrs. Burgess 
Moore, o f Merkel, it being her birth
day. Numeroufi games were played. 
Three contests were held and those 
winning were Mesdames Dingle and 
McLeod and Miss Geta Beckham. The 
dining room was beautifuly decorated, 
in the center of the table was an angel 
food cake w’ith twenty-four lighted 
candles around it. Delicious cake, 
whipped cream and Jello were served. 
A dandy time was reported by all.

Mrs. Eki Tuetun was carried to the 
sanitarium at Ft. Worth E'riday night.

the railing, ae result of there 
being no protection knob on the, 
end of the rail aa there should | 
have been. •

Many paeeengera on the ir.iin : 
were highly exeted when | 
informed that their train had! 
been running for about 14' 
minutes without a man at the!
throttle or with any one to watch 
over their safety, but none of 
of them were excited so much as 
WAS the fireman when he stoppad 
the train and stepped to the 
ground to look for his 
companion.

Regular engineer Snyder who 
was a passengron the train from 
Baird to Big Springs was called 
on to take the throttle after about, 
a thirty minute delay here. The 
train’ proceeded ' west about IG 
minutes befdrU' Engineer Gilmore 
arrived in the aoto.

WHENEVEII TOO NEEO 
ft GEOEOftE TOHIC - TftllE tO O V E ’ S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

the Whole System, For Grown People and Children,

You know what you are taking when you take Grove’ t Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is prime«! on every lal>e1 showing that it contains the well known 
tome properties of yUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and a igor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the ftaer to action and 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic an«l Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener. 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. Wemeauit. SOc«

Misses Odessa Moon and C .̂ta Beck
ham attended the Singing Convention 
at Clyde Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robinson, of Rule, 
are here visiting the formerls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Robitison.

Messrs. Will Walker and Jim Foster 
of Stith came down to see H. L. 
Owens, who is sick.

Misses Ida Smith.,Gladys Clinton and 
Vella Smith and Messrs. Royse Dowdy, 
Willis McLeml and J. 11. Hutchins 
went to the mountJns Sunday taking 
their ditiner.

Mrs. Boyd of Shiloh is here visiting 
friends this week.

The last Days of Pompeii.
Probably the best production 

of Moving pictures ever brought 
to Merkel as reported by the press 
from variou parts of the state 
will be on next Tuesday night, 
April 21st. . .*.
1 Oq that date Manager Gcoene 

anBcmnoeeS reels in zone show, 
giving th&epeotacular production 
.“ THE*. .LAST DAYS OF 
POMPEli” . .The show will be 
given at the Airdame* and. wil 
start promptly at 8:15 with only 
one show during the evening.

Getting There.
The fellow who gets there doesn’f 

depend so much on inspiration as or 
perapiraUon.— Philadelphia Record.

i-i..;»f>mess Is » 7wiii. 
li;«\e joy oiu* inui-t i<uui«' it. ilaj 

,3 was born a tw in.—Uy ron.

DR. FRED TINKLE'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL
For Man and Beast

0

Is an external refnedy and 
sure cure for wire cuts, 
wounds of any nature, ec
zema and skin troubles. Trj* 
a bottle of your druggist 
and money refunded if  not 
satisfast ory. ’ Made by

DR. FRED TINKLE 

Winters Texas

And For Sale by
BURROUGHS’ DRUG STORE 

Merkel, Texas
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^BQtbern States Cottea Corporatioo.'
(B y F. 8. Kuundtree)

The third meeting; of the scrip 
holders was held Saturday April 
4th and was very stormy 
and enthusiastic. The drift of 
sentiment seemed to be to put 
scrip in as stock in the new com 
pany in order to stop court pro* 
oeedure. The plan of the new 
company was read by .1. W. King. 
The salient features of the com
pany is that the company will 
buy and sell cotton like all other 
cotton companies, paying the 
market price for same, ship it to 
the spinners in Kurope, sell it 
and give the farmers the profit 
They make. If other companies 
can make fortunes buying anu 
selling cotton why can’ t the 
farmers do the same? After 
passing the following resolutions 
each scrip holder was furnished 
blanks upon which to put in his 
claim to the corporation and the 
Dody adjourned to the call of 
the chair. J. W. Childers

Chairman 
L. F. Bones 

Secretary
Kesslulioos

Whereas, The Southern States 
Cotton Coroporatlon, which is 
the outcome of a meeting called 
by Governor Colquitt and par
ticipated in by all the governors 
of the cotton belt, has been viol
ently assailed by cotton factors 
and speculators all over the 
United States, that they have 
done and are still doing their ut
most to put it out of commission; 
having circulated many false re
ports about its workings; that 
after due investigation we de
nounce the following:

We deny that the officials of 
the Southern States Cotton Cor
poration havegambled in futures; 
2nd; We deny that it was orga
nized to antagonize the Farmers 
Union; ard: We deny that it was 
intended as a graft. We com
mend the officials of the S. S. C. 
C. as citizens of high character, 
unselfish and patriotic, and we 
believe that they have but one 
desire and that is to redeem the 
Southern country from its bank
rupt condition and place the 
farmers upon a better footing.

Resolved, That we furnish a 
copy of these resolutions to the 
following papers published in 
Taylor county: Abilene Reporter 
Ovalo Eagle, Tuscola Valley 
Vidette, and Merkel Mail.

O. D. Mcllroy,
L. F. Bones,
F. 8. Rountree, Committee

IN THE R A C E
We are a candidate for your (irocery 
Business. Your support and inHuen- 
ce appreciated. Fresh Vegetables 
twice each week, Wednesday and 
.Saturday, ( ’all H-0 and vote for 
G ROC K R V S P K ( ’ I A L K S T S

UTHERE’S A REASON II

THE

SANITARY GROCERY

Who Does Your Laundry?
Why not send it to Abilene? The most up-to-date clean

ing process in use of any laundry in the west.

ANY TIME YOU HAVE LAUNDRY PHONE 48 AND MR. ThOMAS

Our agent will call for it promptly, or leave it at The 
Pure Food Bakery Building on Front Street.

Merkel, Texas

THE ABILENE STEAM LAUNDRY
other prisoners of the crowd 
ranged from 19 years of age up

V . 0. V .
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets

Painting th« Lily.
A Ne» Vork Juk>-anilfh haa written

and were sentenced for various ^^d fourth Friday night« *
-• —  .  ̂ e. operas the next we know tome aure-offencee. They made the trip month,

in a private Pulman under a ^  ^ ^
fire sharp from Tiupan Alley will be 
Unkertnf up the mualc

special guard. S. Hamilton! Clerk

16 ItD  18 PrISM.
lb men were taken from Fort 

Worth Sunday to Leavenworth, 
Kansas to the Federal Prison, 
among them were Mike L. Woods 
former oashier of the State 
National Bank of Fort Worth 
who was sentenced to eix years 
in the federal prison for the 
embezzelment of $166,000 of the 
banks funds. Altogether Woods 
has restored from $60,OCX) to $76, 
000 of the $166.000, in fact gave 
up everything he had to pay 
back the lots.

One of the other members of 
the convict gang was Ludie 
Arnold charged with having in 
all about 16 wives in different 
parts of the oountry. Arnold 
raised a big kick in Fort Worth 
Saturday night before leaving on 
Sunday at being placed in a cell 
with other prisoners of the 
oountry. He was forced into 
The cell and when time came 
for him to leave for Leavenworth 
be was shackled heavily in order 
that he might not eecape. The

f Bargains! Bargains! |
Never before in the history of Merkel have such 
bargains been put before the people. Cbme and 
get our prices and be convinced. Why order from 
Mail Order Houses when we have it for less? We 
guarantee to sell you any ready-made article in 
our store at less than Mail Order catalogue prices.
You have nothing to lose by trading with us, and 
much to gain. To give you an idea of the many 
wonderful bargains to be found in our store 
we will quote a few prices below. Look ’em over.

U------------------------------
Ladies $3.00 Crepe Dresses.-.$1.60 
Ladies$4.00 Linen Dresses...; 2.00 
Ladies $1.50 Gingham Dresses .76 

Ladies 2.50 Linen and Pique
Skirts......................................  1.26

Ladies 5.00 Serge Skirts----- 3.00
Ladies 1.25 White Underskirts .60 

Ladies 2.00 Muslin Combina
tion Suits................ - ............. 1.00

Ladies 1.50 Princess Slips .76
Ladies 75c Aprons..........  .46
Ladies $1.50 lace waists___  .76
Ladies ^ .0 0  silk waists..........  1.60
Ladies2.00 silk waists..'___  1.00
Ladies 1 50 waists........................70

Ladies 1.50 all-over embroid
ery w aists..................................60

Misses’ and childrens’ $1.25
percale dresses___ .̂..............66

Childrens’ 1.50- white lawn
dresses ...............................   .76

Childrens 2.00 white lawn
dresses......................r.......... 1.00

50c ( hair ornaments, latest
styles............................................26

25c gold beads..........................  .10
25c hair brushes......................  .16
1.25 alarm clocks.............. ..
50c mens blue shirts.......... ..
25c corset cover embroidery.. .12M 
25c can talcum powder................16

We have new goods coming all the time. Don’t fail to come in and in
spect them. WE ARE STILL PAYING CASH FOR YOUR PRODUCE.

MERKEL BARGAIN 5TORE
W . 1». I> IX ’K K T T ,  ProprietoR*

STENfXikAI’ MER — writing
and special work; charges reasonable 
F'annie Moore, at Merkel Mail Office

HAN’ f* WANTED —Man with family 
Apply to Sam Butman. Nubia, Texas

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A 
fine well improved fruit and truck farm 
one half mile of Clyde. Will take 
good farm near Merkel. Slater & 
Council Land Co. Clyde, Texas. tf.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. Fresh 
in milk, and gives two gallon» per day. 
See W. Farten at Farten Dry (ioods Co

To have a fine healthy complexion — 
the liver must be active, the bowels 
regular and the blood pure. All this is 
brought about by using Hercine. It 
thoroughly .scours the liver, stomach 
and Irowels, puls the bisiy in fine con
dition and restores that clear, pink and 
white complexion so much desired by 
ladies. Price .'lOc. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs. adv

Lieut, iiiiv. Mafs at AMIeoe.
Lieutenant Governor W’ ill H. 

Mays wa<4 billed to speak at 
Simmons College Thursday 
evening of this week before the 
student body of that school.

The announcement of the 
speaking was made by Pres. 
Sandefer of Simmons the first of 
this week.

Amerioui Bcaity Corsets
brinf out lo  advaa- 
ta^e the
line* of oae'a form 
and  c o r r e c t  aa y  
figure imperfection 
with perfect freedom 
and comfort. Tbcac 
coraett i n c l u d e  all 
the dcairable idea* 
known lo  the worlds 
best c o r s e t  deeida- 
era, which reaulta in 
s t y l i s h  d a r m e n i s  
with superb filtiad 
qualities.

$ 1.0 0  t o  $5.00

A m e r i c a a  B e a u t y  C o r s e t s
KAi.si(ASooCna!WT Co., Rscitisive Makers

For the woman of larde fidure as well as 
for those of medium or slender form.

For Sale By
PIITEN BIT GOODS CONPANT

A prudent mother is always on th>- 
watch for symptoms of worms in bet- 
children. Paleness, lack o f interest in 
play, and peevishness is the signal for 
W'HITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE. A 
few doses of this excellent remedy puts 
an end to the worms and the child soon 
acts naturally. Price 25 cents per 
bottle. Sold by H. C. ‘Burroughs.

Wonao Boolleofcr Arresletl.
Francifloa Boda, a Mezioan 

woman, of Gainesvilla, was ar
rested the other day by Sheriff 
Nat Arnold, the charge against 
her being the unlawful selling of 
whiskey in dry territory.

'The offioere started to take up 
aoolleotion for the unfortiinate 
woman who «»emed to bars no 
monay or friends whan the notor
ious bootlegfer sxhibitad ^ r o l i  
of bills that totaled tOOOi, a b s  
asked the offioere to alio# hat to 
go horns and get $2,250 
in hiding and put it all In the 
bank aa a proteotion from rob- 
bera. Tha oolleotion waa not 
taken up for the poor "Señorita.”

Bad breath, bitter taste, dissineaa 
and a general “ no account”  feeling is a 
sure sign o f a torpid iiver. Herbine is 
the medicine needed. It makes the 
iver active, vitalizes the blood, regu

lates the bowels and restores a fine 
faeling of energy and cheerfulness. 
Price 60o. Sold by H ..C . Burroughs.

"1
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S h i h i h .
Kev. Horn tillcil hia regular ap|«>int 

nu*nt hori* Saturday and Sunday.
Scott prcachcil at Hebron

DODSON’S DOARANTEE 
EXPLAINED BY DODSON

Kt'v.
Sunday

K e d d  H h a t  D o d s o n  ^ a y t ;  A b o u t  H i s  
l i v e r  T o n e  t o  Y o u  W i i o  S u i t e r  

F r o m  l o i i s t i p a t i o n .

Mra.J. 11. (irayson and daUKliU-r. 
Mias .Mac. were shoppinK in .M«-rkol 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Httyd were in 
Merkel Thursday.

Floyd Barnes and Krnest .McWrinht 
spent Saturday in Anson.

Miss Beulah Jones o f Noo<llc* s|»ent 
Thursday nignt with Mias Mae (Irayson.

There was and Easter egg hunt at 
the Grayson school house Friday after
noon. Those visiting the school were 
Mesdames Rogers. Pomroy. Wheeler. 
Mayberry, Brown, Scott and Beavers.

Messrs Boyd and W. B. Beavers and 
danfhter. Miss Lyda were in Merkel 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning from near 
Noodle were visiting in this commun
ity Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Rogers attended ser
vices here Sunday night

The late cold snap killed the fruit 
and garden truck in this section of the 
country.

Mr. Me Wright and daughter, Mias 
Thelma, and Miss Nancy Green have 
been attending the meeting at Noodle.

Skin Oiteatet Cured.
Hunt's ( ’ure is the name of the rem

edy which is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure all forms of skin disease or the 
purchase price promptly refunded. 
Wonderful results are obtained by its 
use, curing cases that would not yield 
to other treatment. .Ask your druggist

*‘l»o<ison's Liver Tone takes the 
place of calomel. Instead of being 
liangerous, it is harmless and works 
easily aixl naturally, without bad after
effects. I have authorized Rust & 
McCauley Drug ('o. to refund purchase 
price (50c-) to you instantly without 
question if you are in any way dis
satisfied with it. If Dodson's Liver 
Tone can't help you 1 don't want your 
money.”

That's how Dodson feels about this 
pleasant-tasting vegetable-liquid liver 
regulator and reliever of constipation 
and biliousness.

The lives of so many people have 
been brightened and b<‘ ttered by this 
great remedy that leading druggists 
now recommend it and seven of Ameri
ca's moat prominent physicians O. K 'd 
it, after thorough analysis of it.s in
gredients and effects.

It is generally known that calomel, 
being a poison, is a peril to many. It 
stays in the system snd while it may 
seem to give you a temporary relief 
often "knocks you out”  for several 
days.

With Dodson's Liver Tone you are 
set right without ache or gripe and 
with no bad results to interfere in the 

"slightest way with your regular occu
pation and habits. So great a numb«>r 
of former sufferers from constipation 
and inactive liver have l>een vastly 
benefited by Dodson's Liver Tone that 
it would seem wise for you to give it a 
trial now. Children like it and it does 
wonders for them. lAdv.)

For AVeaknevs and Loss o f Appetite
T h e Old standard serirral atrenKthruinv tonic, 
OROVK'S T\STFI.I'S .S ch ill TUNIC, drivea out 
Malaria and buihU up the ayitcm . A true tonic 
A  sure A pp etitrr. For adults aod  ch ildren . Sbc.

Trent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens gave an 

entertainment Friday evening. Those 
present reported a nice time.

Mrs. Morris and children left Monday 
night to join her husband in their new 
home.

Misses Ecna Bell and Tiddy Hutche
son visited their sister, .Mrs. Pierce 
Bonner at Clyde last week.

Mrs. Pierce Bonner, of Clyde, is 
visiting her fatber, Chas. Hutcheson 
this week.

Several young jwople from here were 
kodaking in the mountains Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Estep gave a delightful 
dinner Sunday in honor o f her husband's 
thirty-fifth birthday. Si*veral friends 
were guests at the noon-day dinner 
and rejiort an enjoyable and savoring 
spiiRa'I.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sinclair Phillips, E. Howell and daugh
ter were among the visitors from here 
to Merkel Monday.

[Editor’s Note, Come again Blue 
Eyes, your communication is exceed
ingly interesting. Plea.se sign youf 
name next time. For our reference, 
it will not appear in print.]

4 Persons Were Killed In Aulo W reck.,
(ieorgetown, Texas, April 15.— 

Four were killed and two serious- 
ly injured here at 1:17 this morn
ing when a Katy passenger train 
hit un automobile. The dead are 

C. C. Cresselt 
C. Kohinson.
W. J. Joiner.
Joe Howell.

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, Tetter

Sold under a postive guarantee to 
refund the purchase price if it does 
not cure itch, ringworm, tetter and all 
other skin diseases. Hunts Cure has 
proven itself the standard medicine for 
skin diseases. Ask any druggist and 
read the postive guarantee that goes 
with each package. Price .50c. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co.. Sherman, Texas

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmons' Liver Purifier is 
delightfully pleHsaiit,, and its action 
is thorough. Constipation yields 
biliou.sness goes A trial convinces. (In 
yellow tin boxes only.) Tried once, 
used always.

W hen it comes to getting 
your m oney’s w orth the 
M cDougall beats them all

OUK CflHRESPONDENtE

The McDougall is 
unequaled —it is the 
standard by which 
all other kitchen 
cabinets are judged. 
It has more fea
tures — is better 
made — roomier — 
more sanitary— low 
priced and will give 
a lifetime o f the 
most perfect service 
You get more for 
your money in the

McDougall Kitchen Cabinets
simply because it is so much l>etter, yet costs little or no 

more than vastly inferior cabinets!
No housewife can afford to be without a McDougall when 
the prices are so reasonable. Ask anyone using a McDou
gall and she’ ll tell you that you can do your kitchen work 
in half the time it now takes. It will save hundreds of 
steps every day. Your friends and neighbors are using 

McDougalls—why don’t you?

Y o ii’ r «  invitad to attond a n r abacial d isplay o f M cDougallo 
wMch will a rriva  s k a rtly .

IN H O N O R  O F  YO U R  M O TH ER  A TTE N D  

P R E S B YTE R IA N  S U N D A Y  SCHO O L M AY 10

YOU’LL BE PLEASED

With your appearance after you 
have arrayed yourself in shirt and 
collar o f our laundering. For the 
tinish will be the proper thing, 
the cleanliness absolute. Send us 
your laundry work this week and 
enjoy the satisfaction that comes 
from perfectly laundred linen.

S W E E T W A T E R  L A U N D R Y  CO.
Phone No. 4 M. B. BELL. Agent .Merkel

WANTED!
Clean Cotton Rags at the Merkel Mail at once.

'"1

Statement of O'wuership, Management of
s o  DECEPTIVE

Many Merkel People Fail to Realize 
the Seriousness

Backache is so deceptive.
It comes and goes—keeps you guess

ing.
Learn the cause—then cure it.
Possibly it’ s weak kidneys.
That,s why Doan' Kidney Pills are 

BO effective.
They’re especially for weak or dia- 

ordered kidneys.
Here’ s a Merkel case.
J. T. Dodd, Merkel, Texas, saya: 

"F'or a long time I suffered night and 
day from kidney trouble and my rest 
was broken. The first symptom of 
kidney complaint was being unable to 
control the kidney secretions and it 
steadily grew worse. Doan’s Kinney 
Pills were finally recommended to me 
and they did me so much good that I 
cannot endorse them too highly. My 
kidneys are now normal.

Price 50c at all dealers. Dont simply 
ask for a kidney rem edy-get Doan’s 
Kidney Pills-the same that Mr. Dodd 
had. Foster-Milbum Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. y .

I
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My commission expires June 1914. Notary Public, Taylor County.

HIMM

S a l t  R r a n c h .
R«-v. V. F. Walki>r of Stilli tilk-d hi- 

regular appointment here .Saturday and 
Sunday.

Janiea Wood left Friday for his hotn-t 
near Loraine. He has been visiting S 
W. Taylor ami family for the past 
week.

Leater Wheat left .Saturday for 
( ’oleman to visit his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Teaff were ir. 
the Tye community Wednesday.

W. L. Barker and family of near 
Abilene visited in this community 
Sunday.

Sunday school and singing were well 
attended Sunday. We are going to 
have a big singing next Sunday after
noon. Everybody is invited.

Quite a crowd o f young people took 
dinner with Mr.* and Mrs. Houston 
Robertson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robertson visit
ed relatives at Mt. Pleasant Thuraday.

J. W. Childress was here Thursday 
on busineas.

Emery Mobley was transacting bua:- 
neas in the Mulberry community 
Friday.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder curee kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One emal. 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect u cure 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 8t., St 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Duck Eggs for Sale.
I have a limited supply of 

Indian Runner Duck eggs for 
sale. $1.(X) per petting. W, P. 
Duckett. tf

Avoid the Ibeap aod ” Big Gan”  
Baking Powders

The cheap baking powders have but 
one recommendation; they certainly 
give the purchaser plenty of powder 
for his money, but it’s not ail baking 
powder; the bulk is made up of cheap 
materials that have no leaving power 
These powders are so carelessly mad-* 
from inferior materials that they wiL 
not always make light, wholesome, 
food. Further; these cheap baking 
powders have a very small percentage 
of leaving gas; therefore it takes from 
two to three times as much of such
{K)wder to raise the cake or biscuit a.s 
it does of Calumet Baking Powder 
Therefore, in the long run, the actual 
cost to the eoiMumer of the cheap (ww- 
ders it* more than Calumet would be 
Cheap baking powders leave the breaJ 
sometimes bleaeheri and acid, some 
times yellow and alkaline, and often ui.- 
palatable. They are seldom of uniform 
strength and quality.

Why not buy a perfectly wholesome 
baking powder like Calumet, that is af 
the same time moderate in pree ani 
one which can be relied upon? Calumet 
is always the same, keep.s indefinitely 
and gives the cook the least trouble 
Received Highest Award; Worlds Pure 
Food Exposition. Chicago, HI.; Paris 
Ex|K>sition, France. March, 1912.

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
wanl for any case of (Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce 
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood ami 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for Consti
pation.

» ,


